## Victoria Child Care Resource and Referral
### Parent Borrowing List

**Toy Boxes**
- Arches & Tunnels
- Baby
- Bamboo Blocks Mini
- Boats & Canals
- Bongo Drums
- Dolls
- Family House
- Farm
- Hardwood Blocks
- Just for Fun
- Puppets Mini Box
- Puzzle Mini Box

- River Landscape
- River Rocks
- Rhythm Band Mini Box
- Story Yoga
- Tickle Trunk
- Tree Blocks Mini Box
- Tree Blocks (Barkless) Mini Box
- Tree Blocks (Giant) Mini Box
- Tree Cookies Mini Box
- Waldorf Inspired Puzzles Mini Box
- Wooden Marble Maze Mini Box
- Wooden Village Mini Box

**Extras**
- 3 Billy Goats Gruff Play and Story Pack
- Balance Beam (wooden)
- Bean Bag Toss
- Big Green House + accessories
- Buddha Boards
- Dough and Paint Rollers
- Get Active (Hockey bag with sports equipment)

- Giant Dominoes
- Musical Wrist Ribbons and CD
- Parachute – Small (6 ft)
- Puppet Theatre
- Walk the Wave Balance Beam
- Walk the Wave Stepping Stones
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